August 2014 Reunion

USS Des Moines Reunion Association Officers

The USS Des Moines 38th Annual Reunion will be held on
August 1, 2, and 3, 2014, this year. As always, the Reunion
will be held at the Overly Farm in Mercer, PA. The cost to
attend is the same as last year; i.e., a single reservation is
$155 and a couple reservation is $225. ALL REUNION

President: Paul Overly, 1604 Lake Road, Mercer, PA
16137; Phone 724-962-2445.
Vice-President: Jim Chapman, 63 Daniel E Drive,
Newcastle, WY 82701; Phone: 307-746-9188; Cell:
307-746-9188; E-mail: jimc378USMC@rtconnect.net.
Secretary: Roy Lammey, Jr., 3093 Ben Davis Avenue,
Lower Burrell, PA 15068-3434; Phone 724-335-3441;
Cell 412-600-7207; E-mail: royjo@comcast.net.
Treasurer: Art Weeks, Jr., 5 Karen Street, Portsmith, RI
02871; Phone: 401-683-3131; E-mail: ca134@cox.net.

RESERVATIONS MUST BE PRE-PAID and ALL
REUNION MONEY MUST BE RECEIVED BY ROY
LAMMEY ON OR BEFORE JUNE 1, 2014. This

way, arrangements can be properly made for a successful
reunion. It is imperative that we know the numbers, for
proper tent size and other planning, for which arrangements
and deposits have to be made in advance. We realize that
we all have priorities, and personal situations change daily.
If you pay ahead and cannot attend due to circumstances,
all pre-paid funds will be returned.

A GAELIC BLESSING

May the road rise to meet you. May the wind be at
your back. May the sun shine warm upon your
face; the rain fall soft upon your fields; and, until
we meet again, may God hold you in the palm of
His hand.

Finally, at the membership meeting on August 3, 2013,
membership DUES were increased to $25 per year.

Ship Store

Hat: blue with scrambled eggs (summer & winter)
Hat: blue no scrambled eggs (summer & winter)
Hat: white no scrambled eggs
Golf shirts with ship name & number (blue or white)
Golf shirts w/pocket & Daisy Mae logo (blue or white)
License Plate Frame (black with blue lettering)
Photo button (marine or navy)
Kneeling/seat pad
Coffee mug
Shipping and handling for each item ordered
Make checks payable to: USS Des Moines CA-134
Send orders to:
Tim Overly, 1240 Lake Rd., Mercer, PA 16137

$15
$12
$12
$20
$35
$10
$ 2
$ 5
$ 5
$ 5

Wishing you a healthy, happy, and
prosperous
St. Patrick’s Day!

Prayers are requested for John Stiehler who is
currently experiencing health problems.

We are pleased to honor Shipmate and Association Member

William “Moon”
“Bill” Mullins
Bill, affectionately known in
the Navy as “Moon,” was born
in Champaign, IL, in 1940,
where

he

November,

lived
1958,

until

when

he

joined the Navy and was sent
to Great Lakes for training,

1958-1964

ETA School , and C School.
Upon completion of training,

2013

Bill was assigned to the USS Boston CAG-1 in the Mediterranean.
Subsequently, he was assigned to the USS Des Moines CA-134 until its return
from the Mediterranean for decommissioning in 1961.
Bill obtained
further schooling and served aboard both the USS Little Rock CLG-7 and the
USS North Hampton. While aboard the USS North Hampton in 1962
Bill
participated in the Cuban Missile Crisis. Upon his return to the US, Bill was
released from active duty.
Bill married Ann Witter in 1963, and had a daughter, Denise. During his
life, Bill worked at the University of Illinois as a Computer Tech, at
Magnavox as a Senior Tech, at Alloy Engineering & Casting as Chief
Electrician , and at Best Western Sea Wake Resorts as Chief Engineer. Bill
also had his own business, Mullins Electrical Maintenance, which he
successfully ran for 15 years.
In 1977 Bill married Barbara Lamendola and they have lived in Largo, FL,
since 1990 where, until his retirement in 2010, Bill worked at
Cabot
Cove Assisted Living Facility as Chief Engineer.
Bill is an avid University of Illinois fan and attends Homecoming every
fall. Until his hip replacement in 2008, Bill also enjoyed speed skating and
golf. He loves model trains and is a current member of the Suncoast Model
Railroad Club.
Bill has attended USS Des Moines Reunion Association reunions since 2008!

Since our last USS Des Moines Newsletter, we learned that the following
Shipmates passed away:
Joseph R. Bujna died 01/02/2014; Fox Division, 1951-1955
Stanley M. Burgard died 12/23/2012; S-1 Division,1950-1954
George B. Dusenbury died Date Unknown; R Division, 1956-1957
Ausie J. Hinson died 06/2013; 7th Division,1948-1955
Robert Jones died 12/18/2013; 3rd Division, 1955-1956
Robert Miller Reilly died 1996; 1951-1954
Thomas McKenzie died 03/16/2009; Unknown Division; Unknown
Darrell Rung died 11/09/2013; Fox Division, 1952-1956

May they rest in peace.

As we advised in our October 2013
Newsletter, Shipmate Pat Wiley
marched on behalf of the USS Des
Moines CA-134 in the New York City
Veterans Day Parade on November
11, 2013. Thank you, Pat, for
representing your Shipmates and
all Veterans at such an important
function!

USS Des Moines Shipmates Reunite in Florida

In September, 2013, Dick DeSanctis, John
Stiehler, Roy Lammey, Jr., George Castrataro,
and Fred Gianotti meet in Florida to spend
quality time together!

As spring comes
to the world,
bringing sunshine
and gladness...
...this comes to
you
bringing wishes
for joy.
Happy Easter!

The Challenge Coin Tradition. A Brief Look at the History of Challenge Coins In the Military.
Members of the U.S. military have a long-standing tradition of carrying a special coin
Symbolizing unit identity and esprit de corps. With bonds forged in battle thousands
of miles from home, these custom coins minted for military units – each bearing their
own revered symbols and mottos – capture in metal the essence of their affiliation
and their fierce pride. Known to generations of American military personnel as
challenge coins, they are a vital part of military life today and are revered by
troops in every branch of service.

The USAFE coin was presented to CMSgt (Chief
Master Sergeant) Frink, USAF (Ret) in 1956
when he completed the USAFE (US Air Force
Europe) NCO (Non-Commissioned Officer or
Sergeant's) Academy as the top honor graduate
of Class 56-G. He went ashore into Normandy in
1944, was captured and survived an execution
attempt by the SS. Coin details and picture
supplied by USAF Chief Master Sergeant (ret)
Bud Stolpa.

Today, challenge coins are carried by soldiers, sailors, airmen, and Marines, as well as lawmen and firefighters. These coins identify the bearer as a
member of a particular unit with a well-defined history and mission. And, wherever warriors gather, they challenge each other by “coining.” The
group’s unique coin is slammed on a bar to challenge all in the group to display their own coins; he who is last must pay a penalty.
The tradition of challenge coins can be traced to World War II when American forces deployed to the far reaches of the globe securing the nation’s
freedom. Soldiers back to World War I and the Civil War left for battle with a coin from home in their pocket and kept it after the conflict as a lasting
remembrance of their wartime experiences.
American soldiers stationed in Germany after the war adopted that country’s popular “pfennig check.” The pfennig was the smallest unit of German
currency. When someone announced a pfennig check, a soldier who could not produce one had to buy a round of drinks for his buddies.
Korea Coin:
The 17th Infantry Coin of Korea is one of the oldest pure Challenge coins in existence. COL "Buffalo Bill" Quinn, 17th
Infantry Regiment, had them made during the Korean War (1950-1952). The Buffalo is from Quinn's nickname. The
unit was formed in 1812, thus the date. The Fort is a representation of the 5th Army Corp. badge in Cuba in 1898. The
Cross is from the 5th During the Civil War. Coin supplied by Jesse L. Medford – NWT Mint Custom Coin Salesman and
OIF Veteran.
The popularity of challenge coins spread during the Vietnam War, inspired by Special Forces that minted coins to express the unique identity and
strong bond forged between them. Other units wanted their own coin to build camaraderie and symbolize their pride of membership in an elite group.
A challenge coin is not merely a token. Challenge coins today are a tangible source of pride for America’s warriors at every level in the chain of
command. Commanders use them as on-the-spot awards. Senior military leaders often dole out their coins as gifts to foreign dignitaries or civilian
VIPs.
Most important, a challenge coin is carried at all times. Coin checks are still a part of military life, and various penalties are still handed out for those
found without their coin. (Some cruelly choose locations apt to yield a victory. Rules commonly followed specify that the coin must be carried at all
times; neither shower nor latrine exempt one from producing his coin.)
NOTE: Information supplied by Northwest Territorial Mint at http://custom.nwtmint.com/news_challengecoinhistory.php.

Military Humor…
Shit: Through the Eyes of the Military

An Army grunt stands in the rain with a 35-pound pack on his back, 15-lb. weapon in his hand, having marched 12 miles,
and says, "This is shit."
An Army Airborne Ranger stands in the rain with a 45-pound pack on his back, weapon in hand, after having jumped
from a plane and jogged 18 miles, says with a smile, "This is good shit."
A Navy Seal lies in the mud, 55-pound pack on his back, weapon in hand, after swimming 10 miles to shore, crawling
through a swamp, and running 25 miles at night past enemy positions, says with a grin, "This is really great shit."
A Marine, up to his nose in the stinking, bug-infested mud of a swamp with a 65-pound pack on his back and weapons in
both hands after jumping from an aircraft at high altitude into the ocean, swimming 12 miles to shore, killing several
alligators to enter the swamp, then crawling 30 miles through the brush to assault an enemy camp, says, "I love this shit."
An Air Force NCO sits in an easy chair in an air-conditioned, carpeted office in front of his computer and says, "My email is out? What kind of shit is this?"
(Note: Courtesy of http://www.swapmeetdave.com/Humor/MilJoke.htm)

U.S.S. DES MOINES REUNION INFORMATION
First Weekend in August of Every Year
If you plan to attend the U.S.S. Des Moines reunion this year, please complete the registration form below
and return the form to Roy Lammey, Jr. at 3093 Ben Davis Avenue, Lower Burrell, PA
15068 ON OR BEFORE JUNE 1ST. Food and drinks must be ordered and purchased in advance;
therefore, an accurate attendance count is imperative. Accordingly, if you plan to attend, please complete
the reservation form and send it to Roy. Our policy is that if you prepay and then are unable to attend the
reunion, you payment will be refunded.
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY! AREA HOTELS FILL UP QUICKLY!
HOTELS/MOTELS -- MERCER
Mercer Motel 724-662-4250
Colonial Inn 724-662-5600
Comfort Inn 724-748-3030

HOTELS/MOTELS -- HERMITAGE
Overnight Inn 724-981-3100
Fairway Inn 724-981-4421
Royal Inn 724-347-5546
Collins Motel 724-981-6150

AIRPORTS
Erie, PA
Youngstown, OH
Cleveland, OH Pittsburgh, PA

CAMPGROUNDS
RV Village, Mercer 724-662-4560
Rocky Springs, Mercer 724-662-4415
Mercer Grove City KOA 724-748-3160

HOTELS/MOTELS – GROVE CITY
Ameri-House Inn 724-748-5836
Park Motel 724-458-8850
Comfort Inn 724-748-1005
Super 8 Motel 724-748-3000
Holiday Inn Express 724-748-5514

USS Des Moines Reunion Reservation Form

Please print all information requested below so that we may accurately document your attendance.
Payment must be received by Roy Lammey on or before June 1st.

Make checks payable to:
“U.S.S. Des Moines Reunion Association.”

Please mail this completed form with your check on or before June 1st to:

Roy Lammey, Jr., 3093 Ben Davis Avenue, Lower Burrell, PA 15068-3434
# of
persons

Name:
Address:
City:
State:
Phone:

Zip Code:
Area Code

e-mail:
Name of Spouse:
Name of Guest #1:
Name of Guest #2:
Name of Guest #3:
Name of Guest #4:

Phone Number

$225 per couple X
couples = $
$155 per single X
singles = $
Total number attending:
$25 Annual dues (if not yet paid): $
Total amount due: $
FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
Reunion Amount Paid: $
Check Number:
Date Reunion Fee Paid:
Amount of Dues Paid ($25/year): $
Date Yearly Dues Paid:
Check Number:

Total

Roy Lammey, Jr., Secretary
U.S.S. Des Moines Reunion Association
3093 Ben Davis Avenue
Lower Burrell, PA 15068-3434

CA-134

U.S.S. Des Moines

May you always have fair winds and following seas!
Photo courtesy of Louis Lockwood.

